# Facility Rentals Quick Rate Chart

## WEDDINGS & PARTIES:

### Porter Hall & Reception Garden
- Please call regarding # of people
- Daytime Rate: (8:30am-3:30pm): **$1,600**
- Evening Rate: (3:00 pm to 10:30 pm) **$2,200**

### SAHBA Pavillion
- Please call regarding # of people
- Daytime Rate: (8:30 am to 3:00 pm) **$850**
- Evening Rate: (3:00 pm to 10:30 pm) **$1,350**

### Xeriscape Garden
- Up to 60 people
- Daytime Rate: (8:30 am to 3:00 pm) **$850**
- Evening Rate: (3:00 pm to 10:30 pm) **$1,350**

### Education Building
- Up to 50 people
- Daytime Rate: (8:30 am to 3:00 pm) **$500**
- Evening Rate: (3:00 pm to 10:30 pm) **$600**

### Wedding Changing Room: Education Bldg./ Founder's Room
- Available during your scheduled event
- Daytime Rate: (8:30 am to 3:00 pm) **$200**
- Evening Rate: (3:00 pm to 10:30 pm) **$250**

## MEETING RATES:

### Porter Hall & Reception Garden (AV Screen)
- Up to 150 people
- Daytime Rate: (8:30 am to 3:00 pm) **$850**
- Evening Rate: (3:00 pm to 10:30 pm) **$1,600**

### SAHBA Pavillion
- Up to 200 people
- Daytime Rate: (8:30 am to 3:00 pm) **$850**
- Evening Rate: (3:00 pm to 10:30 pm) **$1,350**

### Education Building (AV Screen)
- Up to 50 people
- Daytime Rate: (8:30 am to 3:00 pm) **$500**
- Evening Rate: (3:00 pm to 10:30 pm) **$600**

### Founder's Room
- Up to 12 people
- Daytime Rate: (8:30 am to 3:00 pm) **$300** Or **$40/hr**
- Evening Rate: (3:00 pm to 10:30 pm) **Please Call**